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COVID-1 9 Vaccine Administration Record
Vaccine Recipient lnformation

Recipient Name:

Address:

For Office Use Onlv:
o lRlS
o Pioneer
o NextGen

Date of Birth: sbr.

Phone Number:

Please provide medica

lnsurance Name:

RX BIN:

Medicare B lD:

Age: Gender: _Male _Female
nictty/Race:

I and pharmacy insurance information for the vaccine recipient.

Member lD:
RX PCN: Pharmacy Group:

Date Vaccine Administered:

Manufacturer:

Administered by print:
Signature:

D COVI0-19 Vaccine EUA FACT SHEET or VIS for Recipient provided; Date of VtS:tr COVI0-19 Pr+Vaccination Form (screening form) compteted for the vaccine

hnson

Social Security Number:

Relationship to Vaccine Recipient: _

Date:

Provider Use Only

lnjection Site (Deltoid): E teft D night

Lot Number: trw^.

Cardholder Name:

Consent
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ffi.ji"ffi:liiyi:"":,1'J0"J""11" Tr rrti.r;.ti*.l';;;;;tfio'tr" uenerits and risks of covio_rg vaccine
make this request. ninistered to me or to the person named auove roi vinlm-i# .rmori."a to

Signa

Healthcare

Last Updated 1 21 17 lZO21

provided

Mother's Maiden

for Vaccine Eligibitity

lf yes to above, Yes No

Date first dose administered:

Date second does administered:

lnsurance

ac



Prevqccinqtion Ghecklist
for COVID-I9 Voccinotion

Namc

For vaccine recipients (both children and adults):
The following questions will help us determine ifthere is any reason COVID-19 vaccine cannot be given today,
lfyou aniwer"y.5" to.ny question, lt doci not n.<€trarlly mean the vacclne cannot b€ glvan.ltiust means

additional questions may be asked. lf a question is not clear, please as the healthcare provider to explain it.

1. How old is the person to be vaccinated?

2. ls the person to be vaccinated sick today?

3. Has the person to be vaccinated ever received a dose of COVID-19 vaccine?
. lf yet which vaccine product was administered?

E mzer-BioNTech tr )anssen (Johnson & Johnson) E Another Product

E Moderna E Novavax

. How many doses of COVID-19 vaccine were administered?

. Did you bring the vaccination record card or other documentation?

4. ls the person to be vaccinated have a health condition or undergoing treatment that makes them
moderately or severely immunocompromised? th,si,/wld includ., but not linited to, teo.ment fot concet, HIU rcceipt
of oqon tontplant, innunosuppr*sive the@W ot high-dose cofticotteroidt, CAR-I-cell therory henotqoi.tic cell ttohtploha IHC1, ot
fioderc?a or taveta pdfiary funfiunodeficicn.y.

5. ls the person to be vaccinated received COVID-19 vaccine before or during hematopoietic cell
transplant (HCT) or CAR-T-cell therapies?

6. Has the person to be vaccinated ever had an allergic reaction to:
(Ihit would include o sevarc ollatgic reoction [e.9,, onophyhxis] ?hdt rcquhed ieotment $ith epinephine ot EpiPen. ot thot coused you
to 9o lo the hotpi?ol. lt would olto include on allergic rcoation thol caused hives, twelling, ot rcspiotory dittett, including wheezing.)

. A component of a COVID-I9 vaccine

8. Check all that apply to the person to be vaccinated:

E Have a history of myocarditis or pericarditis

E Have a history of Multisystem lnflammatory Syndrome
(MlS-C or MIS-A)?

E History of an immune-mediated syndrome defined by
thrombosis and thrombocytopenia, such as heparin-
induced thrombocytopenia (HfT)

Form reviewcd by

E Have a history of thrombosis with thrombocytopenia
syndrome (TTS)

E Have a history of Guillain-Ba116 Syndrome (GBS)

E Have a history ofCOVID-I9 disease within the past
3 months?

E Vaccinated with monkeypox vaccine in the last 4 weeks?

Oate

. A previous dose ofCOVID-t9 vaccine

7. Has the person to be vaccinated ever had an allergic reaction to another vaccine (other than
COVID-19 vaccine) or an injectable medication?
(This wdld in.lude a sevete olleqic reaction [e.g" onopvaxis] thot rcquked t,"atfient with epinephtine ot EpiPen. ot tho? coused Wu
lo go to the hospitol. k would also include on all.tgk teoction that coused hives, snrelling, ot respiotory disness, including wheezini.)
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